Lunalilo Home provides quality compassionate care to kūpuna steeped in the richness of Hawaiian cultural values, history, and traditions. In support of our kūpuna, employees have created a wish list of those items or community service projects that would help our team greatly enhance the lives of those we serve. Please help by fulfilling a wish…

**Kūpuna Care & Support**

**Kūpuna Daily Care & Personal Hygiene Products Donations:** Help provide our Kūpuna with products for their daily care.

- * Aveeno Lotion  
- * Kleenex (boxes)  
- * Shaving Cream / Gel  
- * After Shave  
- * Disposable Razors  
- * Poligrip (Dentures)  
- * Polident (Dentures)  
- * Tooth Brushes (Soft Bristles)  
- * Surround Toothbrushes  
- * Tooth Paste  
- * Open Wide® – Mouth Rests

- * Shampoos (No Hotel products)  
- * Conditioner (No Hotel products)  
- * Hair Brushes / Combs  
- * Disposable Razors  
- * Rubber Slippers (Varying Sizes)  
- * Surround Toothbrushes  
- * Tooth Paste  
- * Open Wide® – Mouth Rests

- * Body Wash (No Hotel products or Bar soap)  
- * Mouth Wash (Alcohol Free – Biotene)  

**Kūpuna Activities Donations:** Lunalilo Home offers services to Kūpuna in a secure and meaningful environment in an atmosphere of cheer and contentment, Hawaiian culture, `Ohana, and Aloha. The following items help us to provide engaging activities for our Kūpuna.

**S & S Worldwide (www.ssww.com)**
- Tie-Tac-Toe (HMY-W7683)  
- Puzzle Book Easy Pack (PLM-SL6484)  
- Bullseye Target Toss (PLM-W5316)  
- Thera-Jigsaw Foam Puzzle (PLM-19210)  
- Thera-Jigsaw Foam Puzzle (PLM-19212)  
- Collage Containers (PLM-GP1182)  
- Wood Flower Beads (PLM-BE1139)  
- Pony Bead Bucket (PLM-BE1277)  
- Shirley Temple DVD Collection (HMY-18608)  
- Sing-Along with Susie Q DVDs  
  - 50’s Fun (HMY-19406)  
  - Ramblin’ Rose (HMY-19407)  
  - 70’s Sizzle (HMY-1908)  
  - Movie Magic (HMY-19409)

**Gift Cards**
- Amazon Gift Card  
- Ben Franklin Gift Card  
- Costco Gift Card  
- Fisher Gift Card  
- Flora Dec Gift Card  
- Target Gift Card  
- Walmart Gift Card
Service Projects

**Home & Adult Day Care Beautification Project:** Enhance the surroundings of our Home & Adult Day Care Center for our Kūpuna. Donate your talents or contribute supplies by helping to:
- Build a bench around Keawe tree
- Build/Replace fencing between Kaiser HS and Lunalilo Home
- Build/Replace fencing (wood) between lower garden and raised garden beds

**Gardening Project:** Help provide an opportunity for Kūpuna to get back to nature by helping with Kūpuna gardening projects. Donate your time or contribute supplies and garden equipment.
- Help with landscaping garden area
- Help with landscaping garden boxes
- Underwrite sprinkler system for garden and landscaping
- Plant various tropical and native plants/flowers
- Removal of overgrown bougainvillea
- Use of commercial chipper to create mulch out of all wood trimmings

Care Home Support

Lunalilo Home provides resident meals, housekeeping, laundry and maintenance services, in addition to 24/7 residential care. The following items would greatly enhance our staff’s ability to continue delivering outstanding care.

- Food blender (7-9 cup capacity) - $600
- Electric Residential Dryer - $400
- Commercial Laundry dryer - $1,000
- (a second) Microphone Stand
- (a second) Shure Wireless Transmitter Beta 58A Microphone
- 5 – 6 Music Stands
- Entertainment Center (discuss before purchase)
- Wood chipper
- Gas or Electric Tiller
- Used Pickup Truck (fairly well running)

Poi or Pa`i`ai Fund

Offering nutritious food to our kūpuna on a regular basis is something we encourage and support. With the increase in demand and moderate cost per pound for either Poi, however, it has become apparent that we need kokua in order to sustain a regular supply of poi. That is why we decided to add a “Poi Fund” to our formal Wish List. If you or your organization would like to contribute to the Poi Fund (either monetary or product), please contact Tammy Smith, Dietary Manager, at tammy@lunalilo.org or call her at 395-1000 extension 221. If you would like to choose an item requested on our Wish List, please contact Iwalani K. AhQuin, Director of Senior Activities, at iwalani@lunalilo.org or call her at 395-1000 extension 227.

Mahalo from everyone at Lunalilo Home and Adult Day Care! Your continuing support and consideration are appreciated more than you may know!